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MISS MARY LO
"Students con boost the morale

of men in the armed forces by
writing them," asserts Miss Mary
Louise Plummer, A. and T. College,Greensboro, N. C., honor
sophomore, and originator of a
movement encouraging high school
and college students to correspond
with men in the various branches
of our military service.

In a letter uddressed to student
organizations. Miss Plummer
wrote:
"The simplest way that we, as

students, can boost the morale of
service men is by writing to them.
They get down-hearted and sad
and think that everyone has forgottenthem If their parents and
friends stop writing. A young soldierIn England wrote to me and
asked me U> write as often as possible.It seems as though his parentshad stopped writing to him
altogether. It Is my plan to write
to this fellow^ very often because
I understand how he feels. Even
though I am not far from home,
I feel despondent If my parents
do not write often, so I realize how
It would be If I were far away,
maybe overseas. 1
"Another way that we can do

this Is by being courteous to all
service men. Many of them are
former students, teachers and leadersIn their communities. Some
have families, sisters and brothers.
Let's think of them, and above all
remember this: Each one Is some-

body's son.
"I am quite sure that if we considerthese points for a few mlni'utes and write, to those men in the

service, they would appreciate It
a groat deal. All of us cannot join
the army, the,navy, or the marines,but ws^can do our part by
helping those jvho are flghtlngi'DO
TOUp PABTi.THBY^ABBDOfntoTHKIBS."
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IUISE PLUMMER
being mailed to all students free
of cost upon letters of application
to Miss Plummer Indicating their
willingness to Join in adding cheer
to the Armed Services by writing
letters to them.
Miss Plummer, an honor graduateof the John R. Hawkins High

School, Warrenton, N. C., and
member of the Alpha Kappa AlphaSorority la the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Thomas M. PlutnaUJC1, uiugcwajr, n. u.

EGO HUNT FOR '»
CHILDREN AT ,

WINDSOR CENTER
An egg hunt for nil city childrenwill be held at the Windsor

Community Center Monday, April
10, at 10 o'clock. All children are
invited to participate.
A dance sponsored by the Elks

of the city Is scheduled for Tuesdaynight. Regular activities will
continue as usual with' badminton,
plngpong and other games featured.The Teen Age club will hold fIts regular meeting Thursday *

night and the dramatic club*wlll
meet Friday night I
A social was given for both the *

men and women basketball play- w
ers last Tuesday night. The £Phalanx Fraternity held its annualbanquet and dance Friday
night, April 7. Recreation for ci
service men continues Wednesday tt
night and Saturday night 'under
the supervision of Mrs. R. T. t<
Weatherby* Plans are under way ti
for the summer program. H

USHERS TO MEET j!
'The Mt Zion Junior. Ushers hi

will meet Thursday night at home f<
of Miss Cornelia Holt They are R
working on a play for the spring li
session.. This board Is under the P
supervision of Mrs. M. J. Cope- nl
land. tl
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Jennett Announces
Commencement
Program Speaker

Dr. Howard Thurman, Howard
Diversity and Dr. Matthew SlmponDavage, secretary of the board
f education of the Methodist
hurch will deliver the coiniuenceaentuud baccaslaureate adIresses,respectively, at Beunett
ollege, it was announced recently
y President David D. Jones.
The annual meeting of the board

if trustees on Friday, May 27, and
he senior class day exercises
ormally open the uctivlties. The
laccalaureute sermon will be UeIveredSunday, May 28, and the
ommenceinent address Monday,
lay 28.
The college anticipates u large

lumber of graduates to atteud the
tvent _frout Muy 2C through the
».

Mrs. O. I. Hargett and Mrs.
L S. Holt left Wednesday morungfor Charlotte to attend the
llstrlct meeting there.

Mr. Earl McGibhoney, of Bll>rostreet remains ill at his home.
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Inters Race For
.ower House
Oeorge Younce announces as
indidate for Representative In ]
le Leglstlature. >

George Younce, Greensboro t- i
>rney, who served as Represen-
itlve from .Guilford county in the i
527 and 1920 Legislatures and ]
iter as Solicitor of the Twelfth
iidlclal District today announced
Ls candidacy for one of Guilford's ]
>ur Democratic nominations for
epresentatlve la the Legislature
i the coming Primary. In the last ]
rlmary he ran fifth In:a: field of <
ne candidates, receiving more (
lan 5,000 votes.
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Robert Moseley As
To State Legist

Robert kMoseley, prominent}
attorney of Greensboro, an?
nounces his candidacy for House
of Representatives in the followingstatement:

Greensboro, North Curolina,
April 3. 1044.

1 expect to file my notice of can-
dlducy for .the State House of
Representatives within the next
day or so.

When I ra for the House In 1043
I took advantage of such opportunitiesus 1 had from time to
time to Indicate xuy attitude towardthe State's most Important
problems and to outline In some
detail the policies thnt would have
my support.

Again, In this campaign, as I
have opportunities to state my
views In sufficient detail to be reasonablyspecific, I expect to attemptto ucquaint the people of
thiB county with the kind of legislationthat I will support as a
member of the 1045 House If I am
renominated and re-elected. ,Iappreciate the opportunity the i
people of the county gave me to J
serve them In the 1043 House. My'
votes on important matters com- Jing before the 1043 Howe-are-«4
matter of record, and the voters
of the county consequently now
have an opportunity to determine
from post performance rather
than from campaign statements
alone whether I should be sent to
the 1045 House. It is only natural
for me to hope that my legislative
record meets with their approval.

If it does meet with their approval,and if I am renominated 1

and re-elected, I will do my best
to Justify their continued confl- *

dence. 1

ROBERT MOSELBY.
Mr. Moseleyrts a graduate of t

the University of North Caro- k
Una. I j

Served in the First World War,' <]
1017 to 1910, and has been active i
for years in the American Le- a
gion and other veterans' organiza- c
tlons. o
Organized the Greensboro com- c

pany of the North Carolina State \j
Guard In 1041, and was its first v
commanding officer. H

Several years of teaching expert- j
ance, both before and after the g
First World War, as teacher, principaland superintendent of

Rschools.
fMember of Greensboro School

Board for twelve years until he ^resigned to run for the House of ^Representatives. ^Practiced law in Greensboro
ilnce 1022. Assistant city attorney
and city attorney of Greensboro ei
iearly three years, 1925 to 1027. \
President 12th District Bar Asso- K
:Utlon, 1041-42.
Chairman of Guilford Countv

Board of Elections, 1080. f<
Has been active in many civic d

jrganlsatlons and enterprises. fl
Elee Cross, Community Chest, and
)therm. Present president of B
Greensboro Executives Club. m

Elected to the State House of b!
i
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District Conference ,

Meets At Mt. Zion
The Greensboro uistrlct Conferencemet March 28-31 at Mt. Zlon

K.. M. E. church. The conference
<ot under way with Rev. H. B.
Berkley. presiding elder, preachingthe Initiative sermon. WednesJuynight Rev. C. S. Strough ».

preached u fervent Bermon, using
as a subject "I Have Learned To
Be Content In Whatever State I
un In." Everyone was truly
.ouched. After the sermon Rev.
f. O. Foster, pastor of ML Airy,
icted us master of ceremonies.
Mrs. M. J. Copeland made weljomeaddress on behalf of Sunlayschool and church. Mrs. B. J. r

livery, principal of ML Zlon ele- ;
nentary school mude welcome nd- *

Iress on behalf of school. Rev. P.
:. Wells, pastor of High Street
ind Laughlln Memorial M. E. ^
hurches made welcome address. v't
n behalf of tHe. churches of the f
nmmunitv. followed by re8D0n8Q. >

y Rev. M. L. Johnson, of ReldailiaThursday night's sermon by *

lev. Mr. Williams, pastor of St. Jv f*

amee A. M. B. church, Winston- v [%£.**,
Elem IhL i
Everybody was spiritually eltejJ.Friday night sermon by
'resident Dent, of Klttrell col- ?
sga Be Bet the church on hal>wedfire. Rev. C. C. Strand, of
usheville, visited the conference '

hurflday. i

Pfc. McAvoy Ships, fdrmerl>\;tnployedwith the Bccles and '/
7ynn drug Btora writes he is
ettlng along fine In England.

Sergeant Everett Eccles, alsotJ^fe9
jrmerlly with Eccles and^Wynn^/rtfW^
rug store writes that he is doing
Ine In Italy. ,v "Vm*.
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lepranntatWea Id 1042 an^r**.;.
&rred in the 1048 General Aaeem-J-> - J'1."' ' ' tVfiP'/Kv'


